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Progress Report of Research 
In Crops and Soils 
By W.W. WonzELLA, L. F. PuHR, J.E. GRAFIUS, C. J. FHA1"ZKE, 
D. B. SHANK, V. A. Dnucs, J. G. Ross, \1[. W. ADAMS, and A. N. HuME1 
The Experiment Station Agronomy Farm, located one mile east of 
Brookings, is representative of a large area of land in eastern South Da­
kota. It consists of 160 acres, of which about 130 acres are now laid out 
in various soil and crop experiments. The soil, commonly called "loam" 
and classified as Barnes Loam, is in a good state of fertility . 
Results of the experiments on th.is farm ,..vill indicate closely what 
may be expected from similar soil management, cropping sy stems and 
crop varieties on the same ty pe of soil and under comparable climatic 
conditions. 
Numerous experiments are now in progress on this farm. The infor­
mation given in this circular represents a progress report on only those 
experiments for which results can now be evaluated. Further results will 
be published at intervals as the experiments progress. 
Crop Variety Tests 
The annual tests of varieties of small grains, soy beans, corn and sor­
ghum are rotated on nine ranges of approximately four acres each. Small 
grain data, except those for y ield, are for 1952 . 
Spring Wheat Variety Tests. The results of spring wheat variety 
trials are given in Table l. 
The varieties Lee and Rushmore have been superior among the 
bread wheats, despite heavy scab inju1y to Lee in three of the five y ears 
and leaf rust injury on Rushmore every y ear. Both varieties appear to be 
more tolerant to Race 15B of stem rust than Mida and Rival. The durum 
y ields reflect the degree of stem rust injury in 1952 ; Vernum has the best 
y ield record under these conditions. 
1,\gronomy Dep:inmcnt, South D:iko1;, .\griculrnral Experiment St.u i,,n. 
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Table 1. Results of Spring Wheat Variety Tests, 1948-52 
Varie1y 1948 
Rival · · ·····-· ···· -· -· · ···"· .... 31.0 
Pilot -····· ·  .. ··-"'" . . ..... ..... 31.4 
Mid a ....... ,-··-· · ·-·· ·-·····- 28.8 
Rushmore .................. ........ 3'.I 
Thatcher .... ...... . .. ..... . . . ..... 31.9 
Cadet .. .... . .. ....... ......... ..... 29.2 
Ceres . ..... ..... . . . . ..... ........ .... 29.4 
L,:e .... ·-·-······-···············-··· 
Tri. 
Ns. 
x Th>t. 630: 
2211: 
····-- ,  .... 
Rush" x Surp. 36! .... ........ 
Rush2 x S\lrp. 114: 
Rushmore x J::iva 
Rushmore x Ja\'a 
Durum 
112: ..... 
St ___ ., .. 
30.4 
27.9 





·······-·-· · -· .. 





tScorc 1 =exccllc:nt; IO=puur. 
Yield in Bushtls prr Acre 
Aver· 
:c:E � :c� age 
--�':- t..> -0 C,,) � .&! 1948 �i� 8�1 �.5 1949 1950 1951 1952 -52 
25.0 28.1 32.4 15.8 26.5 54.6 19 36 
22.0 25.4 33.6 16.6 25.8 54.2 19 35 
2H 30.8 35.2 14.4 26.8 55.0 18 36 
2U 27.7 35.6 18.6 27.6 57.4 16 32 
19.6 26.9 29.8 17.2 25.1 55.6 17 33 
17.8 25.4 28.2 15.4 23.2 52.4 21 35 
22.2 26.5 33.2 16.2 25.5 53.9 18 34 
26.8 32.8 39.0 20.1 29.6 58A 16 31 
26.1 31.6 40.9 21.8 29.7 C,0.4 16 33 
29.3 46.6 19.8 55.4 15 33 
26.2 61.4 18 34 
26...l 61.2 18 36 
26.5 61.8 17 33 
27."t 62.0 18 34 
20.8 25.4 33.5 5.2 24.0 50.0 23 38 
23.0 32.4 35.8 12.0 26.8 51.0 19 36 
23.2 28.9 36.6 i .0 25.6 49.6 21 39 
29.3 39.4 3.4 41.5 19 31 
1.8 2.3 3.6 2.1 I.I 
:Experimental numbers nol named and nol a,·ail.iblc for di�1rihut1()1L 
§LS.D. = Lean significant difference. 
1952 
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Barley Variety Tests. The results of the variety tests of barley are 
reported in Table 2 .  
It will be noted that the feed varieties, as a group, have a y ield ad­
vantage over the malting types. Velvon 11 has been outstan ding. The 
y ield of Odessa, a malting ty pe, has been reduced by lodging in three out 
of the past five y ears. The greatest barley acreage is in Kindred, which is 
low in y ielding abilit y .  
Table 2. Results of Barley Variety Tests, 1948-52 
Yield in Bushels per Acre 
va,icty 1948 1949 
Odessa! . ......... 37.9 57.l 
Spa nan 40.1 62.6 
Wisc. 38! ..... . .  35.3 64.2 
Fecbar ·- -· . 40.5 58.6 
Ploins _.. . .. 38.9 i7.4 
Trcgsl ............ H.I 65.6 
Mars ...... .. . ...... 34.0 58.6 
Vclvon I l . . . .  44.l il.7 
Kindred§ . 33.1 59.5 
Mont<>lm! .. . .  41.5 62.8 
�l:Hlchuria§ ... J5.i 62.4 
J..S.D.1 3.7 8 .0 
•Pctcc,H in(cct ic,o. 




56.4 37.9 52.6 -l8.4 45. 0 
50.0 45.0 -l7 .7 47 .1 49.0 
57.1 4i.9 50.i 51.0 46.0 
55.9 56.i 46.8 51.7 45.0 
45.8 49.2 51.2 52.5 47.0 
64.2 50.4 49.6 54.8 45.0 
46.3 43.7 39.3 44.4 48.0 
59.1 52.0 52.6 55.9 44.0 
51.3 44 .6 45.6 46.S 46.0 
50.4 52.5 54.4 52.3 HO 
57.8 46.i 53.5 51.2 45.0 
4.8 4.3 7.2 2.6 
tScorc l =excellent; 4 =poor. 
!Helminthosporium s,llil'lrm on node:,;. 
§Acceptable malting lypes. 























2 6 .0 
1952 
10 2+ 80 
10 3 4 0 
5 3 I 100 
0 3 3 0 
0 3+ 4 0 
20 3 4 T' 
0 4 3 0 
20 3 4 100 
0 4 3 100 
20  4 3 100 
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Oat Variety Tests. Table 3 summarizes the results of five y ears of 
plot tests on oat varieties. 
The hulless variety , James, has excelled over the entire period. The 
varieties that came close to it in y ielding ability , namely Richland, Vi­
kota and Andrews, are all remarkable in their similarity of plant type, 
reflecting adaptation to South Dakota conditions. 
Table 3. Results of Oat Variety Tests, 1948-52 
Yield in nushels per Acre 1952 
Aver· 
�t1 ;! g H l{�t�;I�; lHH :age 1948 \':1ric1y )948 1?49 19;0 19;1 19;2 .;2 -:""'.,....: o .... _:r_ - -�o::V'l:::::o... .... O::c..v:C:: ...JC.. 
Richland ... . .  73.2 68.0 79.8 116.4 94.6 R6.4 33.4 20 34 4 T: 22 4 22 
Vikot:i ....... 6i.4 70.9 i6.8 J 13.6 69.9 bJ.5 35.2 21 3·1 2 ·I T 0 3 ;o 
Bfunker ..... , . . .  59.9 81.5 66.8 100.2 ii.O 7i.5 35.4 16 33 2 3 12 2 3 75 
Climon .. 64.4 il.6 i3.2 110.8 83.0 60.6 35.-1 20 36 3 3 4 15 3 12 
�tindo 72.0 i3.0 73.9 111.8 82.6 82.i 3;,6 18 33 3 5 I 17 3 30 
Bonda 67.4 64.5 68.1 101.6 77.0 15.7 36.9 19 40 i 4 I 14 3 37 
Cherokee 7i.O 69.4 69.5 109.2 80.5 SI.I 36.0 16 35 4 7 l 17 5 25 
Nemah:'l ·-···- ·  i2.8 66.3 64.4 109.0 78.0 78.1 35.5 18 34 4 5 I 15 70 
J.uncs§ .... -···· ·  80.7 i9.5 SU 109.2 89.2 86.7 45.4 19 35 4 4 2 I, 60 
Andrew ......... 77.0 73.0 79.0 100.5 90.0 63.9 3U 18 36 3 T 20 27 
Shelby 74.8 70.6 81.3 103.7 iS.2 81.1 36.8 24 38 i 3 22 45 
41115-1 I 11 . .  74.3 SO.I 86.4 95.6 11.4 82.2 31.6 20 34 6 I 16 50 
(.lxB) 
(Rx1')46i2 .. i9.0 100.2 80.4 34.3 IS 34 3 3 T 50 
:Marion - - -· - · -·· 101.4 90.0 34.0 20 36 4 7 T 22 52 Clima(c ··--···· 90.0 36.4 22 36 4 2 3 T 2 12 
:\j:1x 97.8 35.6 24 38 15 3 32 L.S.D.11 .. 5 .2 10.0 6.4 11.8 7.8 3 .8 
·score I =cxccllcn1; I0=1>oor. §l-iu1Jcss, yield adjuslcd. 
tP<'rcent ioftction. IIL.S.D. = L�.a.;l signific.am diffcrt:'.nu:. 
:T=Tr,,ce. 
Flax Variety Tests. Rust resistance has been a major factor in deter­
mining the yields of flax varieties, as seen in Table 4 .  The performance of 
Redwood is superior to that of any other variety . 
Table 4. Results of Flax Variety Tests, 1948-52 
Yield in Ru"iheh; per Acre 1952 . . . tit -: A vcrngc .:: .,i �=;h H-JH " ., .. -0"5 ]� .,...._ - � �-� �� 1946- 'ff�Zi ,,.·= u O �� V:1rie1r 1948 19�9 )950 19;1 1952 52 = � � -:- ::: ...J Oi...i=::..::. 0�-( � ..... "'"' """' tht., QC,. 
Rcdwrng 18.4 12.6 18.8 H.6 13.0 15.5 54.4 15 I 21 5 5 23.5 
Shcrcnnc .. 20.0 13.6 21.3 18.6 25.5 19.8 55.2 17 4 22 i 4 10.3 
?.tar inc 19.0 16.6 23.0 26.3 25.9 22.2 54.6 Ii 3 22 2 6 15.S 
Koto ········- 20.0 13.4 20.5 15.8 )7.1 17.4 55.0 19 6 24 7 6 3 11.8 
0:1kota · · - - 20.4 16.6 21.7 21.1 18.6 19.7 54.6 19 6 25 6 5 5 16.8 .\rrow 20.6 15.8 25.5 20.7 17.1 19.9 54.6 19 6 24 6 5 6 6.8 
Bison ······-·· 20.4 13.0 18.S 9.7 6.9 13.8 54.2 18 I 24 9 5 ·I 40.0 
Redwood - -22.4 17.4 26.3 23.9 30.1 24.0 55.2 21 i 25 3 I 6.5 
Royal ··--·· 21.8 15.2 25.9 19.2 19.2 20.3 54.5 21 8 25 5 6 13.2 
B-5128 . . . ..... 21.5 16.2 27.2 21.5 24.5 22.2 5.:i.4 20 8 26 2 10.7 
�fiocr,•a ·- 20.5 15.0 24.7 25.S 21.5 21.4 54.4 21 6 24 2 1 7 .6 
Crystal · ·-· 17.1 15.8 25.l 28.0 24.5 22.1 54.4 23 9 28 2 12.0 
Rocket 26.7 28.6 54.2 21 25 8.1 
Victory Sci. 27.6 5..J.5 22 30 9.6 
L.S.D.t ... 1.8 1.4 1.6 3.4 3.9 l.l 
·score I =cx:cdknt: IO=poor. 
tL.$.0. = Least significant difference. 
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R ye Vari ety Tes ts . Tab le 5 sh ows tha t  a ll f our vari et i es have giv en 
almos t iden ti cal 5-yca r  ave rag e yi elds . Tests a t  E ureka hav e s hown tha t 
Pi erre is more win te r  har dy than E mer ald, an d i n  years where win ter 
ki l in g  is a fa ctor, Pierre ma y be expected to ou tyi eld E merald. 
Table ;, Results of Winter Rye Variety Tests, 1948-52 
V::tricty 
Oak old .J0.6 
Pierre: ... .... . . .  -14.8 
Emcr:1ld ........... .J3.3 
While Soviet . ·12.6 
L.S.D. • . . . .......... .... 1.7 







Yield in n11�hcl$ 1>ct Acre 
1950 1951 19;2 
4-1.6 35.U 39.9 
-13.2 �0 - I  3i.5 
1i.l 3 1 . 1  42.3 
48 9 36.1 .J0.3 
.J.5 3.0 7.6 
19;2 
Winter 
Avcr:igc Sun•ival Test \\' t. 
19�8-51 PcrC'cnt JJ,s./Bu. 
38.9 100 5.J.9 
.JO.I JOO 55.7 
40.0 JOO 55.1 
39.9 100 53.(i 
2.0 
Win ter ,v hea t Var i ety Tes ts. The r es ults in Ta ble 6 show tha t  :Min­ter an d N ebred ha ve giv en ex ce llen t yields .  'Win ter whea t can b e  rai sed 
su cce ssfully as far n or th as Brookin gs .  On ly on e cr op has been los t due to 
win ter ki lling  in 10 yea rs . )\, lin ter i s  our mos t win ter- hardy variety an d i s  
r ecom men de d for this ar ea . 
Table 6. Results of Winter Wheal Variety Tests, 1948-52 
Yitld in Bu.she-ls t)tt Acl't• 
Variety 1948 1949 
Nebred ···- 30.3 31.3 
Minter •. 34.9 29.6 
Minwrki .. 33.4 20.2 
Pawnee · · · - 0.0 21.7 
Jowin ...... 25.0 25.2 
Marmin .. 46.3 27.5 
lohardi -··- 21.9 
L.S.D.t .... 5.0 6.0 
•crop winter killed in 19;1 .  
tl'crcenl infcnion. 











Winter Da te 
Avernge Su rvival Test \Vt. Headed 
1948-;2 Pcn:cnt L bs./Bu. Junt' 
32.8 100 58 10  
31.9 100 59 JO 
27.9 JOO 5i 13 
16.6 so 58 8 
27.5 JOO 58 10 
31.4 100 59 12 












Soybean Va riet y Tests . The r es ults of s oybean vari ety tes ts are r e­
po1t ed in Tab le 7 .  In three years ou t of the pas t  four, O tta wa Ma ndar in 
has ma tur ed mor e than 10 da ys b efor e fr os t. C ons iderin g th e ex tr emes in 
gr owin g  con diti ons experi en ced in this area dur in g  the pas t  four years, 
Otta wa Man darin has b een a ver y r eliab le var iety. Blackha wk has a 
hi gher yieldin g poten tia l  an d, in s om ewha t  less variab le s eas ons, is ex­
pected to yi eld mor e than an ear lier var iety . 
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Table 7. Results of Soybean Varie,y Tests. 1949-52* 
-f·Yr. Av. 
l\cl:.itivc Lodging P<'r ccnt Oil J!J;2 Yield (1�49· 52) V:1ricty .\l:1turityl· R,nin,::; (Z-Yr. Av.) Bu. A. Uu./A. 
l\l:Kkh:iwk +, o 2.2 20.80 28.2 20.1 
Earl1· ,111a +6., 2.(, 19.75 21).0 IX.8 
I lab;iro +5.3 1.9 J8.h5 2(,.i J 7.� 
Mandarin (Onawa) u.u u 19.50 25.X I\Ui Monroe +i.3 2.0 2U.U5 ?J - 17.3 - ,.J 
�condoned in co<,pcr:11ion with Uurc:.iu of Plam Jntlu!llry , So1l :1111! .\;;ricuhural Eogirh·crini:, USDA. 
tD:1 ys bier 1han Ot1�1wa �1:"im!:trin which m:nur('d. on tht.· ,1 \a.1�<: , :il·vnl Scpcmlicr 12 c f  t,h: h �c.ir. 
:score I =<'xccllcm: 5=pc:u1· . 
Corn Perfo rma nce Te sts. A bo ut e ight y iel d tri al s  a re conducted 
e ach year on bree ding material which has bee n de vel op ed in the corn 
nu rse ry .  I n  a dditi<> n, a t est is conduc te d in whic h about 30 of the more 
popula r comme rc ial hy brids solc l in the Brookings area are inc luded. 
Ta ble 8 shows how the Sout h Da kota hy brids pe rforme d. S outh Dakot a 
270 has s hown itsel f to be wel l  adap te d to the Brookin gs are a where soil 
fe rt il it y is good. I t  is, howe ve r, a full-s ea son hy brid and unde r  many con­
dit ions may be too l ate . S ou th Dakot a 220 has y iel de d  well  n nd is q uite 
ea rl y .  South Dakot a 400 has consi stentl y  bee n  too l ate for the Brook ings 
a rea . 
A ci rcul ar is publ is he d annua lly which present s  the pe rformance of 
all the hy brids tes te d, not onl y at Brook ings but also at oth er locat ions i n  
t he sta te . The se ci rculars can be obta ine d at county a ge nt's offi ces or by 
writing to the Agricul tural E xperime nt Station, Col le ge Stat ion, South 
Dakot a. 
Table 8. Results of Com Performance Tests, 1948-52 
1952 2·Yr. Av. 
V:1rie1y 
Yitld Moisture Yield Moisture 
Bu./A. Percent Bu./A. Percent 
S. Oak. 220 
(Exptl. I 0) .. 61.7 20.1 50.5 28.9 
S. Oak. 2J2• .... 59.9 23.8 47.5 32.i 
S. Dak. 22i• .... 62.6 22.2 i9.3 33.6 
S. Oak. 262* .... 70.2 23.8 5 1.4 38.0 
S. Oak. 2iO• .... 76.1 23.6 H7 35.7 
S. Dak. 400• .... 56.8 28.7 44.8 i 1.4 








50.4 4 I .  I 
6 1 .  J 35.·I 
4-Yr. Av. 5·Yr. Av. 
Yield Moisture Yield �foisturc 
Bu./A. Perctnt Bu./A. Percent 
·H.5 32.9 49.8 31.7 
i/ .7 32.9 53.9 31 .l  
.. 
49.6 36.7 
43.8 40.2 53.0 38.1 
H6 33.4 
,· seed used was tes1cd and reported in the :i.11nu:d circulars as a Sokota hybrid of lhc sarne number. 
So rgh um and Sud an G rass Va riety Tes ts . The sorghum a nd suda n 
gra ss y ields are re porte d in Ta ble 9 .  Ra nche r and 39-30-S are early 
ma turing, l ow prus sic acid forage sorghums well ada pte d for Sout h Da­
ko ta . Piper is a l ow p russ ic acid sudan gra ss. 
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· Table 9. Results of Sorghum and Sudan Grass Variety Tests 
Cu red ForaAt 
Varitt)' T. hs./A. � � � �- -� � � �  
Grain Sorghums-4-Yr. Av. (1949-52) 
Yield 
Hu.IA. 
Reliance ···-·····-·· ..... ..... .......... _ .. ·- 52.6 
�orghurn ·-·· ....... ............... . ... 57.� 
Martin _ · · · -·--······-···-·-····-········ . .. . -····· 33.6 




i 27 44 
8/13 42 
8/10 ·11 
Forage Sorghums and Sudan Grass- 5-Yr. Av. (1948-52) 
7/30 72 Rancher _ _ .......... .  ·······-· 14653 3 . 1 
39-30-S --·· _ H 154 ·12.3 
Rox Orange I 633 J 9 .5 
Axtcl• .. .. . .  ······-·······-· -··· 19636 33.1 
�orkan .. .. ····-····-······--·····-·--·- 18701 44.7 
Lrntc Red . .... .. ·-·-······ ... .......... 182 16 27.5 
Commercial Sudan ··················-·- - 61 H 20.+f· 
Sweet Sudan -··-·-···-···-··-·-··-·-· -· 6959 20.21-
Piper Sudan ····-·-··-·-·- ·-··· .... ..... 6969 11.it 








•19!8 and 1949 Atlas. 
H·yc;1r avc:r:igc. 19'19 �11d:1n gr:iss seed .!.h:u1c.:rcd 35 10 60 percent before h:JTvcsting. 
A lfa lf a Variety Tests. The data r epor ted in Tab le 10 a re from a tr ia l 
seed ed in 1950 . Pr evious studies a t  this sta tion h ave proved that seed 
ori ginating in K ansas, Ok lahoma, Ar izona, C hile, and A rgentina lack s 
su f i cient co ld r esista nce to be grown safely here. 
B ac teria l wilt ma y inf ect alfalfa when grown in the ea ster n one­
fourth of the sta te. Ranger i s  the only variety a va ila ble at present whic h 
is resistant to a high degr ee to wilt. L adak is still one of the highest y ield­
ing strain s adapted to South Dako ta a nd i s  r ecommend ed for all par ts of 
t he state excep t where wilt is known to be sever e. 
Table IO. Results of Recent Alfalfa Variety Trials 




Ladak · · ·-·-···· ··· ·····-···- 0.97 
Ranger ·····-··-·· ..... ···-···-···-·· ·· 0.75 
South Dakota Common ···-····· ·-·· 0.7-l 
Scvelra -··-······ ··-·· -················-···· O.ii 
:--Jomacl ..•. ·······-··-··- -···········-······ 0.79 
Wisc. Syn C -···-··· -·····-··--········· 0.85 
Atlantic ··-···-··············-···-·· 0.78 
DuPuits ·····-··-··········- ... . ............ 0.70 
Talent ····-··-·····-···-·--··· •• ···-······- 0.63 
Williamsburg -·-··- .. ...... ······-··· · 0.72 
Narragansett -····- ...... ·-···········--··· 0.84 
A226 · · -·-···· · ·  ·······-··-·· ··-····-···-··- -· 0.78 
A228 -······ ···-··· ···-·· - -···-···-··--······· 0.94 
A227 -····· ·  ···-···········-·····-·-··········· 0.90 
A229 ··········-·····-····-··-······· · ········· · 0.91 Average ···- - ·--··-····-- ·- ··-··· -····-····-· 0.80 
Yield of Hay inTons per Acre 
1952 
1st Cut 2nd Cut 




2.25 1 . 10  






2.52 1 . 19  
2.49 1.26 
2.86 1 .09 
2.58 1.16 
2.67 1.14 
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Red C lover Var iety Tests. Dat a for red clov er v ar ieties ar e given i n  
Table 11 . The y ield t ests of a number of regional str ains collect ed 
thr oughout t he C orn Belt and east ern C anada s how relatively small dif­
f erences am ong s tr ains . During y ears of s ev ere nort hern ant hracnose 
dis ease inf ect ion, t he C anadian Dollard has been s uperior; ot her,vise 
l ocally grown s eed is about as good as any of t he t est ed st rains for the 
S outh Dak ot a  f armer. 
Table 11. Yield Performance of Red Clover Varieties 
Tons of Dry Matter per Acre 
1951 19;2 
1st Cut Jst Cut 2nd Cut Total 
V:1 riet)' Au.i;:u:.t July 2 August 1952 
Emerson .... 1.84 2.24 1.33 3.57 
Kenland ................ 2.07 2.32 1 . 1 8  3.50 
Dollard ................ 2.29 2.16 1 . 1 1  3.27 
Libel .... .. . ....... . . . . 2.04 1.89 J.21 3.10 
Mammoth · · · · · - · · · · · - ...... 2.77 0.48 3.25 
Rahn · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ···· · ·  1.79 2.06 1.33 3.39 
Van Fossen .. ........ 1.99 2.42 J.09 3.51 
Wegener ····· .... l.82 2.H 1.03 3.17 
Ottawa ...... u .......... 1.89 2.43 J.09 3.52 
Midland ··· ········· 2.10 2.26 1.02 3.28 Pcnnscotc .............. 1.67 2.33 0.85 3.18 
Average ·· ·· ······ -· ·· 1.95 2.27 l.07 3.34 
Birdsfoot Trefoil Variet y Test s. The varieties of bi rdsf oot t ref oil 
lis ted in Table 12 were es tablished in 1951 . Since only one y ear' s res ults 
are indicat ed, no r ecomm endations can be m ade. Final apprais al of t hes e  
s trains should be m ade u nder pasture conditi ons . 
Table 12. Results of Birdsfoot Trefoil Variety Tests 
Recovery 
in Inches 
Pcrccnc Stand Vigor* Percent :after Cutting Yield 
Nov .  Moy Nov. May Flower July Aug. T./A. 
Variety or Strain 19;! 1952 1951 1952 Production 18 H (I Cutting) 
Ca,cacle (Wash.) · · · · · · · · - - 82  78 2.3 J.3 22 4.0 9.7 1.90 
Granger (Oregon) ........ 82 75 2.3 1.0 27 3.7 9.3 1.90 
Viking (New York) ...... 78 73 2.7 J.i 10 3.0 9 0  2.01 
P.1. 188101 (Italy) · · ·- · · ·  62 73 4.1 l.3 1 2  4.0 9.0 J .96 
P.I. 188867 (Italy) 45 60 6.0 l.i 27 3.0 9.7 1.64 
Empire (New York) .... 82 73 2.3 2.7 2 1 .0 4.7 2.66 
Mandan 1 1 16 70 75 3.5 2.0 2.7 1.0 0 2.36 
Oregon (narrowleaf) .... 82 42 2.3 3.0 20 0.6 1.7 1.35 
New York ( narrow leaf) 85 63 7.3 7.3 67 0.5 2.0 1.24 
Average u•-•••• - • ••-••••••••• 1.89 
'Score l =excellent; IO=poor. 
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S weet C lo ve r  Va riety Test s. A lthough sweet c lover is grown pri­
ma rily for gree n ma nure, a cons idera ble portio n of the acrea ge is pa s­
t ured during a par t  of the growing pe riod a nd many pla ntings a re used 
for s eed produc tion. A simple e val ua tion ba sed on ha y yie lds th ere fore 
does not a deq ua tely a ppra ise the different s tra ins for the se va rying p ur­
p os es .  However, since total p la nt vig or is positively rela te d  t o  soil build­
ing va lue a nd a lso to pa sture y ie ld, the da ta s hown in Ta ble 13 a re of 
significa nc e. 
Table 13. Performance of Sweet Clover Varieties 
Fall 








M:1d1·i<l ... -··-· -·· Brandon d\\'Jrf . 
F.n:rg1Tcn ········ Wisc. Int. I ..... 
Wisc. Int. IA ..... 
Wi,c. Int. 2 
Wisc. A.JG 
N - 1 . .......... .... 
"Score J =cxccllt:ot; JO=pv<,r. 
'12 �, 
1 5  
25  












Spring Foll SJ)ring 
Percent R:uing Rating 
82 3 G 






90 4 I 
68 5 6 
85 3 5 
75 5 
82 3 5 
3(J I !) 
15 2 5 
30 3 6 
85 2 I 


















G ra ss S pec ies and Var iet y Tests. Ha y yie lds of diffe re nt species a nd 
stra ins of gra ss growi ng a lone a nd with a lfa l fa are shown in Ta ble 14 . 
Ree whea tgra ss a nd the brorne gra sse s a re the h igh yie lde rs. L ittle differ­
e nce wa s found in the yie lding a bility of t he differen t brorne gra ss s tra ins. 
In the la st two yea rs the gra ss- legume mixtures , including the lower 
Table I 4. Yield of Grasses in Tons per Acre When Alone and with Alfalfa, 1949-52 
1951 
llorncstcader bromegras, ......... .. 2 .29 
Ly ons bromcgrass ........... ............. 3.06 Lancaster brorncgrass .................... 2.4i 
Lincoln bromcgrass .......... ...... ...... 2.73 
Ree whcatgrass ......... ..................... 2.85 
Standard crested whcatgrass .......... 2.50 
Kenrucky bluegrass ........................ 2.05 
Creeping red fescuc ........ ............... 2.88 
Ranger alfalfa .................... ............ 3.42 







I .02 2.26 
I . IS  2.37 




Grown with Alfalfa 
4-Year 
1951 1952• Avtrage 
3.47 1.98 3.03 
4.10 2.15 3.16 
3.92 2.28 3.26 
3.82 2.09 3.12 
3.83 2.36 3.26 
3.5 I 2.24 3.00 
3.47 2.05 2.79 
3.15 2.04 2.86 
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yiel ding grasses such a s  K entuck y  blu egrass, yielded less than those 
including the higher y ielding gra sses. G ra ss a lo ne has not yielded so 
high as a m ixture of grass a nd a lfalfa. Alfalfa alone has not yielded as 
m uch as when grown in a m ixture w ith the best gra sses. Green Stipa­
grass, slender wheatgrass, and M andan wild-rye wer e i nvaded by 
b rome grass a nd Ree whea tgrass indicating th eir la ck of aggressive ness. 
Crop Cultural Tests 
R at e  o f  Planting C orn. Table 15 gives the corn yields and the num­
ber of plants per hill. C orn was planted thick and thinned as near ly as 
possible to two, three a nd four plants per hill. H ills were 42 inches apar t 
in each direction. Three ki nds of corn were used: early, m edi um, and 
full- sea son corn . Avera ge results indi cate that highest yields were 
se cured from four plants per hill. 
Table 15. Effec1 of Rate of Planiing Corn on Yield, 1945-52* 
Number o( 
Plants per Hill 
Planted �foy I Pfonted Ma )' 20 
Eady Medium. Full·Season Early Medium flill·Sc:.ison 
Corn Corn Corn Cnn Corn Corn 
2 ···· ·-··············· 39.8 45.8 54 .5 49.2 48.0 52.6 
3 ...................... 46.3 53. l 60.0 54.7 57.8 59..! 
4 ---- - - -···- -·-··-··· 53.0 55.4 62.0 58.6 63.3 61.5 
•Yields :ire in bushels per acre of shclkd corn wi1h 15 percc.':JH mois1urc. 
D ate of P lan ting C orn. The yields and moisture content of corn 
pl anted on two dates are given in Table. 16 . Three k inds of corn were 
used: an early com , a corn with a m edium growth period, and a f ull. 
season corn. The 8 -year data indicate that with early and mediu m strains 
greater yields were obtained in the east- central area by planting corn 
M ay 20 than by planting it !\f ay 1 .  The full- season strain produced 
slightly higher yields when planted May 1 .  H owever, corn planted on 
M ay 20 contained m ore m oisture than that planted earlier. 
Table 16. Effect of Date of Planting Corn on Yield and Moisture Content, 1945-52* 
Plan1cd :\fay 1 Planted May 20 
Moi:mue Mojsture 
Kind Yield Bu. Percent Yje)d Bu. Percent 
Early corn .... . . . . . . ........ ............... ............. 46.5 
Corn with medium growth period ..... ..... 51.5 
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Date o f  P lant ing Sorgh um s. Three sorghum varie tie s were p la nte d 
at weekly interva ls from May 10 to J une 14 .  Yields are given in Table 17. 
r orghum y ielde d the highest during the ea rly May plantings, an d 
Re liance yielded best during the optimum da tes of planting. Sooner 
Mil o, a m id- late variety , consiste ntly y ielde d  le ss a fter the fi rst pla nting 
date . The bes t tim e to pla nt appe ars to be from i\ifa y 20 to Ju ne l .  
Table 17. Yields in Bushels per Acre of Sorghums Planced on Six Dates, 1950-52 
Dates o( Planting 
V:iriely �lay 10 M:1y I i Ma y 24 �"')' 31 June 7 June 14 
Reliance · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · - · · ·  51.9 49.i 51.3 51.6 50.2 33.1 
Norghum · · · · · · · · · · · · - - · · · - 55.6 54.4 47.i ·18.0 40.5 28.5 
Sooner Milo .. ............. 38.0 36.3 31.8 31.6 25.4 14.5 
Soil Experiments 
Crop Y ields o n  Fert ility Plo ts. The obje ct of this trial was to de te r­
mine the ef ec ts of various fertilize rs, applie d a t  va rious rates and combi­
na tions, on the y ield of crops. The following fe rtiliz ers and rate s pe r ac re 
we re used: 20 pounds of nitroge n  applie d as ammonium nitrate ( or 66 
pounds of 33-0-0) , 20 pounds of phosphoric acid applied as treb le sup er­
phosphate ( 47 pounds of 0-43-0) a nd 30 pounds of potassium oxide ap· 
plied a s  muriate of potash ( 60 pounds of 0-0-60) . The fe rtility of the soil 
on the fa rm had be en maintained a t  a high leve l pre vious to the estab­
lishme nt of the fe rtiliz er trials in 1942 . For this re as on the immedia te 
effects of fe rtiliz er treatme nt on crop yie lds ha ve not been pronounce d. 
The results obtained are shown in Ta ble 18 . The wheat crop has re ­
sponde d more tha n the corn or the oat c rop. However, the eff ect of fe rti­
lize r treatment is be coming more e vident as m ore crops are produce d. 
Table 18. Resuhs of Fertility Trials 1942-52 
A\•erage Yield in Bushels per Acre 
Trea111ltrlt* Corn Oa u  Wheat 
None . . . ... . . ......................................................... 46.2 
Nitrogen ........ ... . ...... .. ............ . . ..................... . . .  48.2 
Phosphorus ................. . ...................................... .. 48.7 
Potassium ·· ·····-····· .... ···-····················· .......... 50.1 
Nicrogen + phosphorus ...... . ........ .......... ..... .. 52.J 
Niuogen + potassium ........•..... ......... ........ . . . .  50.5 
Phosphorus + pocassium .......... ....................•.• 52.2 

















•Nitrogen \1,,· :as applied at the race of 20 pounds per  acrt.: as 60 pounds :ammonium nitr:uc; phosphorus :tt tht.: rate: 
of 20 poundi; phosphoric acid per acre as 47 pounds of treble supcrphosphatc; potassium at the rate of 30 
pounds of po1assium oxide as 60 pounds of muriatc of potash. 
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Ta ble 19 summariz es the eff ec t of a nitrogen- phosphorus a nd pota s­
sium f ertil izer a ppl ied a t  two rates to a c or n- oa ts- whea t r ota tion. I t  ma y 
be noted t he lower ra tes of a pplica tion a re a s  eff ec tive f or incr ea sing 
c rop y ields a s  the double ra te. Pota ssiu m di d not ha ve a ny beneficia l 
eff ec t. 
Table 19. Effect of Various Rates of Fertilizers on Crop Yields 1944-52 
Crop Yields in Bushels per Acre 








2 Nitrogen-Phosphorus-Potassium .............. . . .... 50.8 
Nitrogen-2 Phosphorus-Potassium ..... -............. 50.3 
Nitrogen-Phosphorus-2 Potassium ....... ..... . ..... 51.  l 
2 Nitrogen-2 Phosphorus-2 Potassium ..... ......... 49.1 
Nitrogen-Phosphorus-Potassium ... . .......... ....... . .  50.3 
Nitrogen-Phosphorus ........................ ........... .... 53.5 
None .................... ........ . ................. -... ............. _. 46.5 
"Nitrogen was 3pplicd :n the rate o( 20 pounds per acre as 60 pounds of arnmonium nitrate: phosphorus at the 
r:atc of 20 pounds of phosphoric acid as 47 pounds of lrcblc supc::rphosphatc; potassium at the r:nc o( 30 pounds 
of potassium oxide as 60 pounds of muriatc of potash. The figure 2 before the fertilizer indic:ues the rate w,1s 
doubled. 
T i llage and C ro p  R esidu e Experimen ts. The purpose of this tria l 
wa s to deter mine the eff ec ts of tilla ge, crop residues, a nd f er tilizers a p­
plied with residues, on the y ields of c orn, oa ts a nd · whea t in a 3- year r ota ­
tion. The a vera ge crop yields from 1942 to 1952 ar e pr esented in Table 
20. 
Return of c rop r esidues to the soil, with plowing a s  the tilla ge prac ­
tic e, tended to produc e a n  upwa rd tr end in crop yields whic h is bec om: 
in g mor e pronounc ed f rom y ea r  to y ea r. Plowing a nd subsmfac e til la ge 
without the return of the c rop r esi dues ha ve given a bout the sa me c rop 
yields. 
S ubsurfac e tilla ge with r esidu e a nd ma nure inc rea sed the yi elds of 
c orn ,  oa ts a nd whea t, i n  c ompar ison to the y ields obta ined under sub­
surfac e tilla ge with residues a lone. A pplication of nitrogen a nd phos­
phor us f er tiliz er to subsurfac e a nd residue tilled soil increa sed the y ield 
of whea t  in c ompa rison to subsurfac e a nd residu e tilled soil with no f er-
Table 20. Results of Tillage and Crop Residue Tests, 1942-52 
Treatment 
Average Yield in Bushels per Acre 
Corn Oa1s \\'beat 
Plowing ...... . ..... . .. . . .......... . ........ ... ..... ... ........................ 48.8 57.3 18.8 
Plowing with residue .......... . .. . ............... . . . . ............ . . . . . ....... 51.4 61.4 20.6 
Subsurface ... ......... . ..... ...... ... .. .. ................. ..... ... .. -....... 47.9 58.4 18.1 
Subsurface with residue ..... -. . . .......... . . ................. ............. 48.4 61.6 18.0 
Subsurface with residue and manure ..... ......... _ .. . ........... 50.0 63.3 22.0 
Subsurface with residue and nitrogen ..................... ........... 47.l 63.4 22.5 
Subsurface with residue and phosphorus ..................... . _. 47.7 64.2 20.9 
Subsurface with residue, nitrogen and phosphorus ............ 46.6 64.6 24.7 
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tiliz er . Corn and o at s  o n  su bsu rface tilled so il were no t sig nifi cant ly in­
fl uen ced by fert ilizer t reat ment. The ra tes o f  fertilizers applied were the 
s ame as fo r the fert ilit y plo t s. 
Me thods of Soil Prep ara tion. The in flu ence o f  differ ent met ho ds o f  
so il prepara t io n  o n  the yields o f  cro ps i n  a 3- year ro tatio n, co rn-o ats­
wheat, is sho wn in Table 21 . These data indicate that plo wing i s  t he mo st 
effective metho d  fo r seedbed preparatio n. I n  this t rial, non e o f  t he cro p 
resi dues were retu rned to t he so il. 
Table 21. Results of Soil Preparation Experiments, 1942-52 
Trcacmcnt 
Average Yield in llusheJs per Acre 
Corn Oats Wheat 
Plow 4" .... · .......... -16.5 65.5 19.5 
Plow 7" .. ........... 48.1 61.0 19.0 
Plow JO" ............ -17.0 66.J 20.6 
Subsurface .......... 44.8 58.5 17.3 
One-way ..... . . ....... -15.2 60.0 I 8.1 
Double disc ........ -12 . 1  58.2 16.3 
Effec t of Cultural P ract ice s on W heat Y ie ld s  Folowing Sorghum . 
The pu rpo se o f  t his experiment is to det ermine t he ef ect o f  tillage, re si­
du e t reat ment s and nitro gen fert iliz er o n  t he yield o f  wheat fo llo wing 
so rg hu m. The resu lt s  o f  the vario us t rea t ments are g iven in Table 22. The 
y ields o f  wheat fo llo wing so rghu m were no t signifi cantly influe nced by 
ti llage, residu es, o r  nitro gen fer t iliz er. I t  shou ld be no t ed t hat the yields 
o f  sor ghu m fo rag e are lo wer o n  the su bsu rface plo t s  t han o n  t he plo wed 
plo t s. 
Table 22. Results of Cultural Practices on Wheat Yields following Sorghum, 1942-52 
Treaunent 
Sorghunl For:ig:c \Vhcat 
Lbs./A. Bu./A. 
Plowing ... . ............................................. .. ... 7556 19.7 
Plowing with residue ............................. .... 8288 20.4 
Plowing with nitrogen .............................. 88i0 21.8 
Plowing- with residue and nitrogen ........ . 8313 22.0 
Subsurface ....... .. . ........................... . . ...... il40 21.5 
Subsurface with residue .............................. 7293 21.3 
Subsurface with nitrogen . ...... .................... 7060 2 I . 7  
Sub,urfacc with residue : 111d nitrogen .......... 8313 21.2 
�1e thod s of M anagin g  Swee t C lover Rotat ion. Sweet clover was 
plo wed u nde1: as a gr een ma nu re cro p a t  two diff ere nt dat es. Its effect o n  
y ields o f  co rn a nd wheat , with and wit hou t pho sphat e fert iliz er, is sho wn 
in Table 23 . 
The sweet clover wa s seeded with the wheat cro p and in the fo llo w­
ing y ear was plo wed u nder for a green manure cro p. It was either 
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p lowed under in June or mowed. The portion whic h was mowed was 
allowed to grow until Augus t and th en plowed un der. The wheat and 
corn y ields are slightly higher following the August plowing. 
Table 23. Effect of Sweet Clo•,cr Rotation on Crop Yields, 1944-52 
Treatment 
Yield in Bushels per Acre 
Corn Wheat 
Sweet clover plowed June 15 ·· ··-··· ··············· ··· · · · ·······- ············ 49.l 26.4 
Sweet clover plowed June 15 with phosphorus fertilizer ............ 50.3 29.2 
Sweet clover plowed August 1 · · · ·············-······· ······ ···················· 52.6 28.2 
Sweet clover plowed August J with phosphate fertilizer ............ 53.3 28.9 
No legume, corn-oats-wheat rotation ······ · · · ·· · ··· ·······- · ········· ··-····· 46.0 18.4 
Continuous corn or wheat · · ···-········· ·· · ····· ····················· · · · ·· ·· - · · ·· ·  44.9 19.5 
Effect of G rass o n  C rop Y ields. Th e eff ec t of grass rotations on the 
yields of c orn and wheat is s hown in Tables 24 and 25 . The y ields of c orn 
and wheat following grass are higher than f or a c orn- oats- wheat rotation 
a nd als o higher than the y ields for c ontinuous c ro pping. 
Rotation 
Table 24. Effect of Four Years of Grass on Crop Yields 
Corn \\'hear 
Average Average 
1946 & 1948 1947 & 1949 
Bu./A. Bu./A. 
1 years bromegrass, l year corn and l year wheat . .......... ..... . . .  61.U 22.4 
4 years Crested wheatgr;1,s, J year corn and I rear whc:it .......... 60.3 21 .7 
Corn-oats-wheat ················ ·················· · - · · ······························· ····· 56.9 15.0 
Continuous corn or wheat ............................... ....... .................... 50.8 15.8 
Rotation 
Table 25. Effect of Six Years of Grass on Crop Yields 
Corn \Vhc:i t 
Average A veragc 
1948 & 19;0 1949 & 1951 
tlu./A. Bu./A. 
6 years bromegrass, I year corn and l rear wheat ........................ 62.2 24.9 
6 years Crested whcatgrass, J year corn and l r<"ar wheat ....... .. 67.0 2�.I 
Corn-oats-wheat ··· --- · ··· .. - ·  .. ....... . .... ... ........... ............ . . . ............... 60.8 11 .8 
Continuous corn or wheat .. --······ · -·········-······ ,, ______ . .... ... 52.6 15.3 
Eff ec t of G ro wing G rai n C rops Co ntinuous ly o n  Yiel ds. W hat hap­
pens to y ields when c rops are grown c ontinu ous ly without the use of s oil 
improvement prac tic es is s hown in Ta ble 26 . T he data in this table s how 
that the c rop y ields for the fi rs t  6 - year period are higher than for the las t 
5-year period. The d ec line in yields is the result of diminis hing s oil 
f ertil itv. 
The y ields in Tab le 26 c ompa re c lose]�, with the average yields in 
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Br ook ings C ount y for the sa me period. This wou ld indicat e t ha t  the de­
cline in y ields u nder contin uous c ropping wa s due more to diminish ing 
soil f ert ilit y t han t o  diff erences in weat her c ondit ions. 










Corn ...... ...... ....... .. .  ,_ ... 47.9 42.4 
Barley .......................... 37.J 34.8 
Oats ,., __ ,, .. ,, ................ 58.6 46.2 
Rye . . .......................... 29 .8 26.0 
Wheat ..... -.......... -....... 21.4 17.3 
